
LENTEN SEASON IS

TO BEGIN MARCH 1

IVnitential Period Will Kxtend Over
a Period of 40 Days Church

Devotions.
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Lent. read to the people j Master and In preparation, for
on preceding A6h Wednesday, observance of and death
the beginning of season cf Fasting prayers form
this year coming on March 1.

Special devotions will be held in the .

churches during the season. They will
consist in most places of one
each week of prayer, benediction and
sermon, and another in the way of
cross and benediction. j

Last Sunday was Septuageslma
Sunday, which is 7" days before East-- 1

er. and is. in the Catholic ritual, a pre--
Mminary announcement of the Lenten
season. The season itpelf begins three
weeks from yesterday with Ash Wed
nesday
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GOLD DUST offers the
shortest cut from the drudg-
ery of washing. a

GOLD DUST shaken
in will
remove the grease and

GOLD DUST digs deep
cracks and corners

purifies and drives out every
bit of dirt or hidden germs
which and will not
reach. GOLD DUST ster-
ilizes as as cleans.

If you two hours a day
washing dishes, GOLD DUST will

to save one hour and
your dishes, too, will be spotlessly
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ful, with words reminding them
the origin their bodies from dust

final return to earthly
state after death..
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merest

your
dirt.

j the claim be referred to the com-imitt- ee

of the whole and the city at- -
j torney, to be considered Thursday
i afternoon, the clerk being requested
j to furnish all data relative to the
I

i

improvement proceedings the
city attorney to furnish an opinion
relative to assessing the excess to the
nrnnartv nirnprR fftrriftfl

referred toTh r n timA in f,,n
of the Pittsburgh Filter Manufactur-
ing company's work on the filter con-
tract, in the sum of 163,792. 50. and
showing a balance due, 15 per-
cent, of $6,027.18.

Altlerman McNealy moved the es-

timate be referred to the waterworks
and finance committee to report next
Monday. Carried.

The clerk read report of various
city officers for the month of Jan-
uary, which on were received
and ordered on file.

The clerk read a petition from
property owners asking that Thirty-fourt- h

street, between Seventh and
Nir.th-and-a-ha- lf avenues be brought

j to grade. Referred to the street and
'al!ey committee and aldermen of the
j ward.

Th? clerk read a petition asking
i that better fire protection be provid-
ed in the Seventh ward. Referred

j to the fire and light committee to
j report next Monday,

The clerk read a statement of City
Engineer Wallace Treichler relative
tn nacpecment tho lot of Mr TfnfT

erman on the Sixth ward sewer im-- 1

On motion of Alderman
McNealy the report was adopted.

The clerk read a report from the
mayor, city engineer and city attor-
ney, recommending that the city as-

sume the assessments on lot 4, block
',, and lot 4. block 6, Blanding's ad-

dition, on the Sixth ward sewer im-
provement: and that the matter of
the claims for rebate on the lot of

AT

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

HORBLIT S
Saturday, Feb. 18, 1911
Saturday, Feb. 13, is the last day to take advantage of

our gigantic sale. W's have aroused the interest of the
public by our tremendous bargains and we intend to fin-

ish our almost giving away sale in a of glory by

ottering you tomorrow bargains wtiich have never been
?jualed.

Lonsdale and Hope muslins, regular 10c values,
Saturday sale, yard Q 3"4c
Tule Du Norde gingiiams, 12'2c values,
Saturday sale, yard 3q
Linen finish dress gcods, regular 10c values,
Saturday sale, yard 6c
Amoskeag apron ginghams, regular Sc values,
Saturday sale, yard 5q
Ladies' skirts, very few left, your choice of
any one at $2.48
Regular 50c and 75c men's shirts, sale price 39c
Standard calicoes and shirtings, selling always at 7c a
yard," sale price for Saturday 3V2C
Dress goods, panamas, voiles, cheviots, novelty goods,
64 and 56 inch widths, some materials as high as $1.50

yard, Saturday special prices, yard 59c, 49c, 39c,
Cut prices on boys' suits of good material and
good style at 98c and $1.98

In Our Grocery Dept.
granulated sugar, 21 pot nds for $1.00
Japan rice, per pound 5C

Fancy large olives, per jar 25c
Strictly fresh eggs, per 17V2C
Fine butter from the farm, per pound
Sweet navel oranges of 250 size, 'per dozen 15c
Fancy large grape fruit, three for 25c
White Rose flour, guaranteed, per sack $1.39

These prices will convince ycu of the other numerous
bargains to be had tomorrow at

Horblit's Dept.
Cf01pa 1615-161- 7 2d Ave.
CJ) LLJX C(, Rock Island. 111.

1.70

I..
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WARRANTS AGAINST

STUDENTS ANNULLED

L. Kinu, High School Teacher,
Withdraws Charges After

Conference.
X- -

Warrants against Den Hartx, Thad
Taylor, Roy Philbrook, Arno Treman
and Bert Benson, Rock Island high
schools students, sworn out in the
court of Police Magistrate C. J. Smith,
were withdrawn today by L. L. Karns.
teacher of manual training at the
school. The warrants were issued yes-
terday at the instigation of Mr. Karns,
who charged the boys with disorderly
conduct as a result of a street alterca-
tion following alleged rough treatment
received by Orville Karns, son of L. L.
Karns, Orville having worn a white
collar at school Tuesday in defiance of
the boys who promoted the observance
of "soft shirt day." Mr. Karns with-
drew the warrants after there had been

Tri-Ci- ty company
day people Lincoln whom

of provenjent balance otbParticles 2-
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and
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29c

dozen
25c

the

Henry Frank be referred to the sew-
er committee to report.

Alderman McNealy moved that the
matter be referred to the sewer com-
mittee to report Monday. Carried.

Alderman Naab submitted a report
from the markets license com-
mittee, recommending that the mat-
ter of the petition of Otto Adams for
a dramshop license for 604 Forty- -

rirv slxtn b the mayor

less

nn

a

a

him and

and

with power to act. The city attor-
ney, Mr. Adams and Robert R- - Rey-
nolds were heard relative to the pe-
tition and plats showing the location
of the proposed saloon and the front-
age represented In the petition were
examined. On roll call the report
was adopted, 8 to 5 (Nays Frick,
Thompson, Schmid, McNealy and
Borst).

Alderman Huff submitted a report
from the sewer and finance commit-
tees recommending that the bill of
the People's Construction company
for $8,028.58 for balance due on the
Sixth ward sewer system be allowed,
with the exception of $1,000 to be
held back (III connections are made
to the Twenty-fourt- h street storm
drain at Ninth avenue and Twenty- -
fifth street, and certain grading is
done and a catch basin is installed
at Eleventh-and-a-ha- lf avenue and
Thirtieth street. Adopted by unanl
mous vote.

Alderman Huff reported from the
sewer ana nuance committees, rec- -

i ommending that the bill of- - P. F.
i renKenscnun ror sewer on .twen-
tieth street and Sixteenth avenue be

tallowed at $1,14 8:80. Adopted by
unanimous vote.

Alderman Huff reported from the
sewer and finance committees rec
ommending that tie bill of P. F.
Trenkenschuh for the Seventh street
sewer be allowed at $3,418.50; and
that his bill for the Fourteenth ave-
nue watermain construction be al-

lowed at $1,029.55, and that the
mayor and clerk be authorized to is-

sue vouchers for those amounts.
Adopted by unanimous vote.

Alderman LaVanway moved that
the mayor be directed to notify the
Tri-Cit- y Railway company to haul
away a reasonable proportion of the
snow from streets in the business dis-

trict. Carried.
The mayor read a message recom-

mending that the council urge the
representatives of this district in the

j Illinois general assembly to endeavor
j to secure the passage of an amend- -
ment to the law governing the es-

tablishment and maintenance of free
tuberculosis sanatoriums, to permit
the city to acquire a site and main-

tain a sanatorium outside of the city
limits. Adopted on motion of Alder-- !
man Thompson.

Alderman McNealy moved that the
clerk be directed to forward the re-

quest to the representatives in the
general assembly. Carried.

J The mayor named Warren H. Reck
as a member of the board of trustees

'of the free tuberculosis sanatorium,
i to succeed W. A. Rosen field. On mo- -
tion of Alderman Frick the appoint- -
ment was conurmea oy unanimous
vote.

Alderman Simser made verbal
'charges of corruption in connection
with bids for fire hose for the city.

Alderman McNealy moved that the
mayor name a committee of three

j to investigate the charges made by
Alderman Simser. Carried. The

j mayor named as such committee Al-- i
dermen Stephens, Huff and Thomp
son.

Alderman Cochran submitted an
ordinance for the widening by con

demnation. Second avenue between
j Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h

streets, and moved its immediate
consideration. Carried.

Alderman Cochran moved the
adoption of the ordinance as read.
Adopted by unanimous vote.

Alderman Schmid read a petition
for the vacation of that part of Firi
avenue, formerly Water street, which
lies between Second avenue, formerly
Illinois Btreet, and Third avenue, for-
merly Orleans street, and submitted
an ordinance for said vacation and
moved Its immediate consideration.
Carried. On motion of Alderman
Frick the ordinance was referred to
the street ' and alley committee to
report next Monday.

Alderman McNealy moved that the
council meet in committee of the
whole Thursday afternoon to inspect
the new filter plant, and consider
such other matters as may come up.
Carried.

AlJerman McNealy submitted a
report from the waterworks commit-
tee recommending that the contract

!for wiring at the filter plant for' the
j90-hor- se power motor be awarded to
(the Pittsburgh Filter Manufacturing
'company for $190, the work to be
i done by union electricians. Adopted
; 12 to i (FtIcIO.
'I : Alderman-McNeal- offered a reso-

lution that when the council meets

Carried.

Our
Tomorrow is the third Saturday of

"NewBuildin" clearance sale
In the volume of business done
In the attendance
In the strength of the values
This sale has set a new pace. If values count,

tomorrow
forcing

TEe sale tf women's lace shoes $1.49 and $1.95 j

It features like this that is making our "New-Buildin- g" sale so helpful the economical persons. We 7

are now sold out of some sizes in some of the styles, owing to the heavy selling yesterday and today,' i

but even at that the assortment still affords a good selection. Two lots, as follows:

$3, 3.50 and $4 shoes, patent $1 49 $2.50, $2.95 and $3.50 $- -f 95
1a-a-Via- r rt-n- Twinp r"3 If cVin --JL dull leather and vici kid,

Women's & children's golf gloves
Women's 59e golf gloves, and navv, 42c
Women's 39 & 50c blk knitted mittens, 33c
Children's 39c knitted Gloves and Mittens, 22c

Women's 25c Vests, sizes 4, 5, 621c
Women's $1.39 wool Vests and Pants for 98c
Children's 50 and 75c wool Pants, soiled, 39c

Women's 85c wool Vests & Pants, sizes, 4--6, 55c

Small children's dresses, 25 and 39c
Gingham plain pink, blue and checks, 1, 2& 4
yrs. "Bunny" Suits, 2 to 6 yrs., chambray in
pink and tan; pants and skirt in one, at 50c

New poplins, wide, $1 quality, 79cyd.
.Tncf nnpnpri' TIipv nro rndinnt in their beautv color and pattern. are a onnihuv
er got in New York week. The patterns are new and include the clover W.f de- -

llie oiacK, suvcr re.seua, ran, pongee, axiu nee imu. vi., txic

$1.95, 27x54 Axminster rugs, 1.39
$?.T5, 36x72 Rugs, reversible, $2.45
Single grav, colored borders, 22c
$1.25 to $2.00 Blankets, soiled, 69c

R 8c linen glass toweling, yd 64 c
3?e turkey red Table Clothing, per yard, 15c
(9c embroidered Dresser Covers, eacji 50c
13c, 45-inc- h Pillow Cases, each, only 12c

Closing out Pyrography designs
$2.93 Alco Outfits, 2.50; $1.25 ones 98c
49c Pipe Racks, 35c; 69c Foot Stools for 55c
79c Placques, G5c; 55c ones, 45c; 22c ones, 18c

27-i- n. Flouncings in Irish point,
English eyelet and French cm-broider- y,

$1.98 value, at $1.39

27-in- ch Flouncings and 18-in- ch

Corset Cover Embroideries in
eyelet openwork patterns.
89c values for 6214c per yard.

Thursday In committee of the whole
the matter of employing the neces-
sary men and a chemist to operate
the new filter plant be considered.
Adopted.

Alderman Stephens moved that the
mayor instrut the police officers to
enforce the ordinance relative to
tacking of signs on telephone and
telegraph poles. Carried.

Alderman Rorst moved that the
waterworks committee and aldermen
of the ward present a report on the
Forty-fift- h street watermain project.
Carried.

The clerk read a petition
that a light be placed at Forty-fir- st

street and Fourteenth avenue'. Al-

derman Leaf moved that the peti-
tion be referred to the fire and lieht
committee to report next Monday.
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25c roll Absorbent 13c.
jars Cream clears ,

powder bathJLl8c
10c' Cade-Ola- " Tar Soap, bar 3 J

15c "Pyralin" dressing 10cf
Hat Brushes, imitation ebony bacjes,
"Queen" Borated talcum 15cf

25c Jeans Powder, per.boxat 20cy

48 cent popular 3c
A leading titles: "Red Boek.f Page.
"Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come, "IFox, Jr.
'Baffles,' Hornung, Sky

24 inches
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Interesting embroidery specials
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48c for 33c yard.
Insertion match, yard, 25c

Flouneings and Cor-
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patterns. 33c

special per 25c
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progressing,
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Peroxide skin,jil9c
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The Old Reliable
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firm name Carney Tbomp
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ITEa
Has AH the Virtues of Coffee,

But Costs Much Less.
300 CUP3 TO THE POlTNli

ONE TEASPOONFUX MAKES TWO CUPS.

Published by the Growers of India Tea


